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Abstract: Soil samples from ten places in Siklcim having wzrying altitwks have been 
analr,sedfor soiltexturl', NPK and micronutrient statw ant/ dist;iburion and nature of 
organic maller. Soils contain high nitrogen, low available potassium and medium 
available phosphorus. The contents of available iron, manganese, zinc aNJ copper as 
judged by the critical values seem to be adequate. The day content decreases and organic 
matter increases with increase in altitude of the places. 1M ratio of the extinction 
coefficienuat-165 nm(E.Jand665 nm(EJ ofhumicandfoMcacitbarehigherandthe 
percentage of carbon in the humic acids are /Ower in the high altitude soils than that of 
the low altitude soils. (Key words: Soil texture, mountain. soils, organic matter, 
micronutrient status) 
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Sikk.im is a mountaneous state· in the 

Eastern Himalayan Region. ·~t is locateJ 
between 27° and 28° north latitudes and 88". 
89° eaS\ longitudes. PhysiC\lChemical charac-

0 

teristics ofthe soils iue very much governed by 
tlle ecosystem. No systematic emphasis has· 

0 

been given tothispartofthecountry(Sikkim) ~o 
study the ecosystem of hill soils. Unscientific 

·. farming as well as heavy rainfall sometimes 
become the prime cause tlf soil ertlsion and 

· '·environmental imbalance. 
Attempts were maJe hl study the distri

bution pattern and the properties of tlrganic 
matter, soil texture and nutrient status as 
functions of altitude anJ climate. 

Materials a.a Methods 

Soil sample~ (0·-~0 em) ''ere collected 1 

from different aititu-des ~f the sikkim state: 
To ge~ a good representative sample, repeated 
quartering technique was employed. The soil . 
samples were then pnlCessed for analysis. The 
clay fraction ( < 2pm) was separated by the 
usual procedure followed in mechanical ana
lysis. 

The organic ma.tter was extracted with 
· 0.5M NaOH and freed from clay by repeated 

centrifugation. The acid soluble fulvic acid 
was separated by aJding dilute HCI. The 
crude humic aciJ thus obtained was purified . 
by repeated washing and extensive dialysis 
against water. Fulvic acid was prescrveJ as 
Ba-salt. 

Hydrogen forms of humic acids and 
clays were prepared by passing the.m through 
a column of H-form cation exchange resin 
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(Amberli te IR 120). ·The free fulvlc acids were 
obtained by treating the Ba-salt with H-form 
cation exchange resin. The cation exchange 
capacity (C EC) of the~e aciJs were determined 
with_Ba (OH)1 in presence of BaCl1. 

Total organic matter was estimated by 
Walkley and Black's rapiJ titration method~ 
Easily extractable organic matter of the soils 
was estimated from the soils after 24 h 
treatment with 0.5 M NaOH. Mechanical 
analysis of the soils was Jone by inter
national pipette method. Tl~tal nitrogen was 
estimated by macro-Kjcldahl's method., 
available potassium in normal neutral am
monium acetate extract by using a flamepho
tometer and available phosphorus by Truog's 
(1930) method. Available micronutrients were 
estimated in DTPA extract with the help ~,f · 
at oTic absorption spectrophotometer. Spt.-ct
ral studies were performed with a UV-visible 

: spectrophotometer (Shimadju UV-~40). 

Result. allll JMK.doa 
Almost all the soils contain low clay 

content. Jhe clay content J~n:ases anJ sanJ 
increases with increase in altitude (Table I). 

This is probably due to Che continuous re
moval of clays through hc:ivy rainfall. 

All the soils contain very high organic 
matter conten!:_The percentage of total or-

ganic matter generally increases ~ith increase· 
in altitude (Table 2). The result is in confor
mity with that of Mukhopadhyay and Baner-

. jce(J985). The highorganicmattercontentof 
mountain soils is mainly because of their low 
temperature anJ heavy rainfall. Low tem
perature slows the dc.'Cornposition or organic 
matter by restricting the microbial popu
lation. The easily extractable organic matter 
of all the soils is-comparable, suggesting the 
lower extent of humus fixation in the high 
altitude soils. 

All the soils arc acidic in nature (pH 5.0-
5.8). This is expected beCause of higher rate of 
leaching an·J very high percentage of-organic 
matter in the soils. The decomposition of 
humus in the soil may lead to the formation of 
a number of organic acids much simpler in 
compositi_on than humic acid resulting in 
lowering the pH (Mukherjee 1976). 

These soils contain high amount of nit
rogen. This is mainly due to the presence of 
high organic matter content. The available 
potassium cqntent of the soils is low but the 
available phosphorus Cl)ntent is medium (ex- . 
cept in Majhitar and Mamring), where this is 
low. 

Micronutrient Status of Soils 

The micronutrient status of the soils 

Tllblr I. "Sorrw ciiDraclrristics und rrwcltafliculaNJ/ysi.J of 1/u- wils 
----- . -----

Location AhituJc pH l:.l" CliAy Silt SanJ Texture• 
(m) (JS rn 'J (~) .. (",.) <%> 

... - ---- ----- ~ ----------··-----
Gangtok 1600 5()t, 0 IXJ 7.1 ~0! 75.6 ~I 

Nagi 15MI 5 I 5 0 J()') 8.1 17 7 70.6 'I 
Namthang 1."1~ 4 ~~ 0 ~XO lUI 19! 67..l 'I 
Turung I ?<>II ~ _\() () ~M K.7 IX 0 71 ~ 'I 
Central PcnJum ~Ill ~ ~s () 117~ 9.t-. ~5" 6~.6 'I 
Narakjhuril ~0.1 ~ ~I () 1140 9t-. _\() 0 55 I 'I 
Sintz.tum Nl ~ '\ll ll Ill 1.\0 .11 0 50 5 I 
l'.hjhit;ar I•ICI 'i ~II l) :o: lUX .IX 5 47 () 
Marnring ,,~, 

~ '" II IX~ 15 7 400 49 () 
Rangpu \~0 'i Ill U I 'iO I~ 0 _l'i 7 49 H 

">1: >anJy laum; 1: l.•arn 
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------·-·· ·- ··-----------· --· ---- ------. 
T8111r 1. o,.,tlllic /JIQI/t'r, NPK. attd ntit:roll&llrWIII JIQIIIJ of IM JOib 

Location Total Easily Total Availllble nutrients (ppm) 
••rg. extr. N 

. ~ , ____________ 
m.Jll<:r urg. (~1~) K p Fe: Zn Mn Cu 
(~.) rnallc:r ( 0·~) 

----------- ·-
Gangtok 7 6!! ~.M 0 101 1~.3 20.35 9!!.7 2.5 5.0 0.2 
N1gi 6% ~ 79 0.07S 9.~ 15.05 110 5 0.4 2.0 1.2 
N1mthang SM ~I>() 0.054 17.6 14.16 119.!! 1.0 12.6 2.7 

· Turung Central h ~~ ~47 0.067 Ill 7 27.77 94.~ 0.11 7.5 0.6 
Pen dum s 4J ~.50 0.051 16 3 12.15 105.3 0.7 10.2 0.8 
Narakjhora 4.15 2.15 O.~J 13.8 27.55 72.5 1.9 5.8 2.1 
Singtum 4 05 ~.07 O.OJ5 19.2 10.50 60.S 6.5 18.5 1.2 
Majhitar 4.55 2.23 0.030 4.3 7.11 76.2 2.0 3.9 2.5 
Namring 5.03 2.01 0.062 14.8 7.95 84.6 5.2 25.5 12.5 
Ran gpo 4.25 2.0S 0.025 11.6 15.15 52.1 3.1 15.7 3.8 

.- ~rtai~ing to availabl~ iron, manganese, zinc 

. and copper is given in table 2. The. soils under 
study are adequate in available Fe. The high 
altitude soils are high in available Fe than low 
altitud-e soils. This is due to the acidic pH and 
high organic matter content. The availability 
of Fe decreases with increase in soil pH 

. (Biswas 1953; Biswas & Gawande 1964) as Fe 
is converted to highly insoluble oxides at high 
pH. Organic matter forms soluble complexes 
with iron and is easily ayailabk to the plant 
(Sauchelli I %9). 

These soils contain 2.0 to 25.5 ppm of 
available Mn. If the critical limit for DTPA · 
extractable Mn is taken as 2.05 ppm (Bansal 
el al J 987), all the soils except N agi con lain 
adeq.uate amount of available Mn. The avail-' 
able Mn content of the high altitude soils is 
lower than that of low altitude soils. As 
organic matter forms insoluble complexes 
with manganese, the manganese availability 
in the high altitude s,,ils may dl.-crease due to 
the presence of high organic maLter. 

Available Cu in these soils \arie~ fnm1 
0.2to 12.5ppm. Thehm altitudes~,ilsarehigh 
in available Cu than high altitude soils. In the 
latter, organic matter lhes copper and pre
vents leaching of s,,(ublc cnppcr (Sauchdli 
1969). Taking the critical limit ,,r 0. ~ ppni 

. (Lindsay & Norvelff978) in respect ofD~A . 
extractable Cu, the soil~ are sufficient in 
available Cu. , .------

.:- --Tne5e- soiis contain 0.4 to. 6.5 ppm of 
available Zn. If 0.61 ppm Zn is taken as 

· critical limit for DTPA extractable Zn (Singh 
· & Shukla 1985), all the soils except Nagi · 

- contain adequate amount of available Zn. 
The lower conten_t of available Zn in the high 
altitude than the low altitude soils could be 
attributed to strong sorption of zinc by or
ganic matter i~ these .soils. 

. Nature of Organic Maller 

The CEC of humic and fulvic acids of the 
· soils are considerably high (Table 3). This is 

T•lr 3. Catioll occllimr~ capacity of JOiu cloy1. hwrUc 
attd fuMe acid! 

-----~---·-.··-----·'!_. ______ -
Locati<•n CEC [c m••l lp •Jir.g '] 

nay• Humic aciJ Fuhu: act.! 

. Gangt<•k Ill -ISS KO~ 

:-;"lP ~I S~5 7K5 
:-:amthllng 9 4M7 6.15 

Turung I~ 49~ 70~ 

Centlll Pc:ndum IK 470 690 

Stngturn ~b 40~ 1>()5 

Marnnntt 1.1 4~7 5K5 



·- -
Talllr 4. Optical clnuity and curbun contrnt of humic and fo/ric acidJ of tit, wib 
·-------·--- -·-

Location 1:. E • 

II.-\ I·A IIA Fa HA FA 

Carbon a~% 
ash-free 

HAC 

substance FA C 

I lA Fa 
.. -··· --------··· 

Gangluk 
() 1>7~ 0 -11>5 0 I-IX 0 105 4_54 4 43 42.5 3{)8 I.JH 

Natti 0 1>50 0 411.1 l) 11>5 0 I 00 3.94 4 1>.' 40.6 2!U I 4 ~ 

Namthan 0 705 () 41>6 () 171> 0 10~ 4.00 4.57 48.7 J8.5 I. 25 

Turung () !<ll~ () 450 ll ~-' 5 0 Ill 3.41 4.05 43 6 25.7 1.69 
Cc:ntral PenJum 0 7X~ () 475 0 ~~5 0 109 3.47 4.)6 50.5 27.3 1.85 

Singtum () 975 0 .SOl 0 ~40 0 I ~5 4.06 4.01 SJ.J 41.0 1.30 

Mamring 0 KX5 0.4H5 0. ~-'~ 0.106 3.81 4.57 49.6 30.2 1.64 
·-··. - ---· ----- ----···----------

-due to the more aliphatic side chain in these 
organic acids (Banerjee & Chakrabarty 
1977). 

The humic and fulvic acids of these soils 
have low optical density, suggesting thereby 
less' condensed aromatic rings in these acids -
(Schnitzer 1971 ). The ratio of the extinction 
coefficients at 465 nm (E4) and 665 nm (EJ of 
humic and fulvic acids are high in high 
altitude soils. This indicates that the humus is 
of more recent origin (Cambell et ul 1967)_ 
The EJE

6 
values of fulvic· aciJs an~ higher 

than that of humic acids. This sug~csts that 
the fulvic acids have It:!-.!\ condensed i1rornatic 
ring of carbon atom than the humic aciJs. The 
percentage of carbon in the humic acids are 
low in the high altitude snils than the in lower 
altitudes (Table 4). The percentage of carbon 
in thcS<: acids in low altitude ~~~ils incrL·a~cs 110 

maturing. These fcatun:s arc Ctmsi,h:rcd in
dicative of the incrcasing dq~rcc llf Cl>nJc
nsation of the awmatic ring~ in the humic 
acid molt.-culcs (Korhlllll\J 1975) 
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